
y Personal Expe ience as an
IAESTE - Trainee in Graz, Austria

My Dame ja Abmad. lamaJordanian student of Induattial
Engineering in the Uniftniiy ofJOIdan who Md. trlIining
experience'"summer"in~Austria.I shou1dhoneatIy
say that through mywhole stay inAustria I got to experience
nothing bot kind peop1eswith gentle lIOUIs facing me evayw
here I 10. Inmy hosteI, at work, in meetings, wbiIe walking in
the stteets, and tno8t IikelywbDewaiting for the tram.

My training was in the teehnical
univCrsity of Graz. Tbc 6eId ofmy
training was "Research and
DeveIopmcnt", as I worked on the
institute web-site on spcci6c tasks
concemed. witb tbe upgmding of
the pages and introdueing ncw
techniques of teaehing approaehes
especially in the fjeld of
"E-Learning", whieh was an
extremely excitiDg fieId and a oew

experience to have.

I bad my own dcsk and computer
to accOmpIish the tasks tbat I was
given from time to time. I would
always be askcd to join tbe group
when they go to lunch, and take
me out to some places out side
Graz. All of them were nice, ttying
a1l the time to speak with me in .
EngIish, and to speak to each other
in E&JgIish in my ptaenet; but once
a German word pops in the air eve
ry one shifts to it, and as I bad no
clue about decodiog that langwge
I wouId finish my dish quietI}t
The wcekend tours were Ilways in
teresting as a way to bJeak the rou-
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tine at eaeh end of the
weck, so itwas always en
joyable to just get out of
Graz and meet oew peop
1e from different coun
tries doing an IAESTE 
training in Vtenna, Linz, Leoben
or any other city in Austria.
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I always waotcd to have the specialty
ofAustrian food, the one and only .
"Schnitzel", I had some failed
attempts to have this dish in
VJCDDa, as I was &ccd with the dis
appointment that the restaurant
only provided Schnitzels of pork,
and as I couldn't eat park I would
Ilway decline, but the Schnitzel
kept haunting me througb-out my
stay, until ODe day I heard about a
restaurant in Graz that offen
Schnitzel from either pork or
turkey, so I was automatieaUy
there, the restaurant was the "3
Golden Kugel" trauslated from
German, and I bad the Chance to
try the famous turkey Schnitzel
after alI... nice.

But I have never been surpriscd as
mueh as I was from the huge

. amounts of Beer the Austrian
people have, maybe ooly for me
because the idea of having alcohol
in a~ is out of the qudtion,
and it would show most of the
time, as for example when we went
to a restaurant for lunch during
werk, we were around twdve pcopIc,
so when the waitress came to take
the drinks order the sequence went
like this: ''Beer Beer Beer .
Beer... IceTea Beer Bcer ".

And now, after two months of
IAESTE - training in Austria, I
found out that the whole period
of tr2ining in Austria went fast, I
was total1y g1ad with this experi
ence, bad.a proper practical training
experienee, got to know more
about a foreign country -Austria in
this case- and got to know mon:
peop1e from different nationalities,
which was as fulftlling an
experienceascanbe. B-
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